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“Persistence and determination are always rewarded” (Christine Rice). It is always great to receive
recognition when we put effort into any part of our lives. A ‘thank you’, a smile or a little reward
makes you realise that your efforts are appreciated and that someone recognises them. At St
Catherine’s College, we want our students to know that we appreciate their hard work and
dedication in and out of lessons, as well as in the school community. So, it is our time to say thank
you to all the students, parents are carers for their incredible hard work over this very
difficult and unique term.

The return to live lessons has been hugely successful with over 95% of students attending all live lessons this term. Over
5000 house points and 1500 certificates have been issued by members of staff for the incredible work students are doing
across all lessons. The prize draw for pupils with 100% attendance and 100% work completion can be seen later in the
newsletter.

So again, thank you to you all for your incredible punctuality, hard work and resilience during these tough and
challenging times. Enjoy a rest from the screen and we look forward to seeing you again in Term 4.

Mr Watts, Assistant Headteacher



‘YOU ARE AWESOME’ PROJECT

We are encouraging all students and families to get
involved with our ‘You Are Awesome’ Project. To
become even more awesome than you are already …

…obtain a copy of ‘You Are Awesome’ by Matthew Syed
and read it (individually or as a family)…

…then as a family, talk about the messages of the book
using the home activities to be sent to you each week
(activities based on chapter 1 follow this slide).

Further details about the project can be found in a letter
sent to parents / carers via EduLink.

Within the book, Matthew Syed offers his very best advice on
how all children can help themselves to become better at
anything they put their hand to. Divided up into stories,
visuals, charts and brief inspirational messages, Matthew Syed
is inspiring and uplifting as he addresses his readers. He
stresses the importance of creating a confident mindset and
argues that, armed with self-belief, anyone can achieve
amazing things, both mentally and physically. We believe this
book reinforces our strongly held college values of being
ambitious, hardworking, resilient and responsible.



YOU ARE AWESOME
Family Activities: 
Read chapter 1 then pick an 
activity to discuss.  
You could try all of the activities!



READ: Chapter 1* of  
‘You Are Awesome’.

*pages 6-32



QUOTE: 'While Kid Average has decided he’s no good, given up completely 
and gone to bed, Kid Awesome is determined and sticks to it. Kid 
Awesome really wants to improve. Not just by a little bit, but as far as he 
can take things. Kid Awesome is set on becoming the best table-tennis 
player he can, and he realises that this all comes down to how often he 
can get in the garage to practise. He starts to love the game. So much so 
that he has even started thinking about asking his brother to help him 
practise.'

QUESTION:  What is the difference between Kid Average and Kid Awesome?  



QUESTION:  How 

much do you agree 

or disagree with 

these statements?



I’ve had 

ENOUGH!

I’m no 

good at 

it.

He’s way 

better 

than me.

tries again 

and again 

and again

works for hours 

and hours 

and hours

“I can do this. 

I can do this. 

I can do this.”

QUESTION:  Which of these paths leads to success (and awesomeness!) and why?



TASK: Make a list of your hopes and dreams. These

might be ones you could achieve this week, perhaps later

on this year, or a bigger dream to strive for and achieve at

a later point in your life. It could be something like playing

an instrument, teaching, tennis, vlogging, chess, cooking,

reading.

QUESTION: What are the first steps you need to take to 

achieve your dream?



QUIZ YOUR FAMILY

1. Find out what big choices members of your family have had to make 

in their lives.

2. When have they taken the tougher route?

3. What did the tougher road look like?

4. What did their success look like at the end?



PE CHALLENGE: CAN YOU BE THE FIRST YEAR GROUP TO BEAT THE ST CATHERINE’S COLLEGE STAFF TO GAMBIA?

Why Gambia?
Due to the school trip being cancelled this year, we thought it would be nice for students to do
something 'virtually’.

How far is it?
From St Catherine’s College to the Gambia, it 
is 5,794 km!

Are you the best year group?
Well let's see... try to travel the furthest distance and get to the Gambia before the
other year groups... and the staff!

When does it start?
Wednesday 10 February through to Friday 5 March – every step counts.

How can I travel?
Walk, run, cycle, etc, and log your distance (in km) on
your year’s Form on the right:

What can I do to help?
Walk, run, cycle, scoot or skate :) Find a way to track your
kilometres and add them to the Form link (right).

YEAR 7 - CLICK HERE
YEAR 8 - CLICK HERE
YEAR 9 - CLICK HERE
YEAR 10 - CLICK HERE
YEAR 11 - CLICK HERE
STAFF - CLICK HERE

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JsKRTCOjm0C5m4N54_J6DU_l56tSBNNPgpYhuoNLGxlUNTM3WjNYM1NSTFcwMkZaUDlSQlBMU1hLQS4u&wdLOR=cC54568E9-5309-462C-8812-C563854E4097
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JsKRTCOjm0C5m4N54_J6DSdb2Z31Fu9EvS4dZDQ7xXVUME1aVkhDM0JXUVBCOEQ0Njk2NDgyMkpKVy4u&wdLOR=cEEE1644F-BE08-4D6A-B68B-9B02EB3CFCF3
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JsKRTCOjm0C5m4N54_J6DUc82NBkqHtHiMeDbtIwJmVUQlNTNEcwV0VQNFE2N1lFNU5VWkI3RE0wSC4u&wdLOR=cB9A08BA9-576D-473E-AB64-0037968D359A
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JsKRTCOjm0C5m4N54_J6DdwT5qU0UK1GvkeRhbF5fWZUNFpFQVg4UDJUVDZTME9JVzc2OVRBMzRWRi4u&wdLOR=cBCBD9F00-414B-4AFE-988B-5D64864C26B6
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JsKRTCOjm0C5m4N54_J6Dag1m6HvbF9CscH7IK1UuaBUQjhaMzJJUlVOME5ZOFdDSU5ZTUlUMUROTC4u&wdLOR=c6638E51E-B0F6-4979-9F28-2B1C0D92971B
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JsKRTCOjm0C5m4N54_J6DcxTfcu28spKknoWs7GvU_lUQjhDSVRSOFczTkxDU1IyWUI4S1o4SlY4Vi4u&wdLOR=c8B758AC7-545A-4077-8B7E-80205665D47E


CLICK HERE to take part in the St Catherine’s College PE challenges with family and friends.
Record your attempts and send to your PE teacher. Click on the right to see Mr Berhane,
Mrs Thomas and Mr Jewell in action!

Click Here

https://www.tiktok.com/@stccpe?_d=secCgYIASAHKAESMgowz%2BofgRZUKjpIB0Jvium5mS1xXZUS7O2TRv5aaBhByRyhhqt1%2B9VtfJ3r5OhD%2BGjkGgA%3D&language=en&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAA57_Fg_2BFyCZ-oy4_OA5jtclPF5P5HGc1pQxF3cZlflxePhbu12GzVlpu4jPQBNQ&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAA57_Fg_2BFyCZ-oy4_OA5jtclPF5P5HGc1pQxF3cZlflxePhbu12GzVlpu4jPQBNQ&share_author_id=6925399912934802437&share_link_id=63D99EB7-19F0-422B-9F41-073C4A4F0F4C&tt_from=more&u_code=dh0934akg5ehg5&user_id=6925399912934802437&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=ios&utm_source=more&source=h5_m
https://youtu.be/s0juJrh79Sw


PE LESSONS

Students have been creating their own
aerobics routines and learning how to lead
aerobic sessions in their PE lessons. We
have been so impressed with the videos
that have been sent in, alongside
choreographies and photos (a few
examples pictured left). A huge thank you
to students for all their hard work in both
theory and practical lessons!

WELLBEING AFTERNOON

Mr Watts would like to thank all students,
parents and family members who took part
in last week’s fancy dress Friday Workout.
The response and participation was
amazing; we hope everyone enjoyed it!



Year 7 have been creative during
‘lockdown’ and made models of
sedimentary rocks: soft, grainy, in
layers and contain fossils.





VALENTINE INSPIRED FOOD
Years 9 and 10 have be making 

their own Valentine inspired meals 
and bakes this week, with some 

amazing outcomes. Special 
mentions go to Harry, Georgia and 

Naomi. Well done!



YEAR 7 HAVE BEEN BAKING!

Year 7 keyworker students have been busy cooking.
Last week they made some delicious pancakes
which they thoroughly enjoyed eating. Yum!



RAFFLE PRIZE WINNERS

Congratulations to students who have achieved 100% attendance and outstanding work across all subject areas this 
term.  All names were entered into a prize draw and we are delighted to announce the winners as below. Prizes will be 
awarded when students return to school.   Well done!

YEAR 7 YEAR 8 YEAR 9 YEAR 10 YEAR 11

1st Prize

Amazon Tablet
Lola C Farah A Lucy W Elizabeth F Joshua C

2nd Prize

£40 Amazon Voucher
Lottie B Jasmine G Konstantin S Aaron C Beth H

3rd Prize

£20 Amazon Voucher
Eva C Logan A Ola A Ty B Joshua B

Runner Ups x 5

£10 Amazon Voucher

Mia C

Declan R

Louise P

Alfie C

Jessica H

Isabell C

Sophie B

Henry B

Shaun D

Liam D

Alex H

Zephaniah A

Ella K

Chiamaka N

Sophie R

Lucie D

George J

Josh C

Harry H

Nelson J

Dan K

May W

Katie S

James J

Rocco B



WOULD YOU LIKE TO SUPPORT?

We are incredibly proud of Year 11 pupil, Shay, for his
efforts in fundraising this month. Shay has undertaken the
challenge of running 100km in February in order to raise
money for Testicular Cancer Awareness and Support
Charity - checkemlads.com.

We wish Shay all the best for his endeavour. If you would
like to support Shay in his fundraising, please
visit https://www.gofundme.com/f/shays-100k

YOUTH SPEAK

Please CLICK HERE for the termly Youth Officer Newsletter
from Neighbourhood Youth Officers, PC Lee Willsher and PC
Rachel Bourne.

PC Willsher and PC Bourne would love most of the
information in the next newsletter to be requested by young
people. If you would like anything to be included or have any
questions, please contact either PC Willsher or PC Bourne:

rachel.bourne@sussex.pnn.police.uk or 
lee.d.willsher@sussex.pnn.police.uk

https://www.gofundme.com/f/shays-100k
https://bishopbellco-my.sharepoint.com/personal/sschaaf_stcatherines_college/Documents/H_DRIVE/CONTACT/2020-21/Non-Contact/Youth%20Speak%20Feb%202021.pdf
mailto:rachel.bourne@sussex.pnn.police.uk
mailto:lee.d.willsher@sussex.pnn.police.uk


TEAMS TIPS



CONFUSED BY THE NOTEBOOK?



WHY DO I HAVE TO PUT WORK IN A CLASS NOTEBOOK FOR SOME TEACHERS?




